Bylaws
The Ohio State University Alumni Club
Of
Delaware County

Article I – Membership and Dues
Section 1: Dues shall be $25.00 per person per fiscal year.

Section 2: A fiscal year for the purpose of dues shall be defined as the period from October 1 through September 30th.

Section 3: Dues shall not be pro-rated.

Article II – Board of Governors
Section 1: Each member of the Board of Governors shall attend at least eight board meetings of the Club per Club fiscal year. Members may attend in-person or via technical assistance.

Section 2: A board member who fails to perform the duties of his/her position as listed in the Constitution will be subject to removal by a majority vote of all board members.

Section 3: Vacancy of a position may be filled by a majority vote of the Board of Governors at any meeting after the vacancy is recognized.

Article III – Meetings
Section 1: A quorum of Board of Governors for the purpose of voting on changes to the Bylaws shall be at least two-thirds of the Board of Governors (not including the OSUAA ex-officio member). A quorum of Board of Governors for any other purposes shall be those members present at a regularly scheduled meeting.

Article IV–Committees
Section 1: The president of the Club shall appoint the following committees in addition to the committees mentioned in the constitution with the approval of the Board of Governors of the Club.
a. Community Service Committee will reach out to the community to promote good will between the community and OSU.
b. Finance Committee will handle corporate sponsors and work with the social committee on fund raisers.
c. Historical Committee will keep a historical track of our Club’s activities and events.
d. Social Committee will be in charge of game watches, social events, and work with the Finance Committee on fund raisers.
e. Techs Support will help maintain and create a Web Site, plus help with any technical needs of the Club. They will help the Secretary with the list serve if needed.
f. Create others committees as deemed necessary.

Article V – Adoption
These Bylaws shall be officially adopted upon their approval by a two-third vote of a quorum of the Board of Governors of the Club in attendance at a regular or special meeting of the Club provided that notice of each proposed Bylaw has been sent to each board member at least ten days before such meeting.